Kent County 4-H Shooting Sports Minutes
March 12, 2014


I  Paul Rider called meeting to order at 7:03 PM.


III  Reports & Updates
1. Pres – Aaron Roth – Absent
2. VP – Paul R – None

IV  Extension Report – Kristi Bowers: Exploration Days brochures are available. Registration is almost open. National Training is April 6-11, Frank Bartel is going.

IV  Old Business
1. Educational: Nothing planned at this time

V. New Business
1. State Shoot – Date is August 9, 2014  Location: Blue Water Sportsman Club 4866 Ravenswood Rd., Kimball, MI 48074
   Eight events are offered: 3D Archery, Target Archery, Air Rifle, BB Gun, .22 Rifle, Muzzleloader, Trap and Skeet
2. State Games of Michigan – Cathy MN has been forwarding newsletters.
3. Matches/Qualifiers: TRAP & SKEET: date: May 7 at Caledonia w/ Rifle & archery (Confirmed)
   date: May 29 at Tritown w/Rifle (Confirmed)
   date: June 9 at Madison (tentative)
   date: June 27 at Rockford w/ Rifle & Archery (open but, not on calendar yet).
4. County Shoot: date July 26, 2014 Grave moved to hold the County Shoot at Caledonia and keep the fees the same as the Match fees. The KCSS Committee would cover the additional cost. Paul Rider seconded. Motion passed.
   Look into 4-H Mall for SS medals & ribbons. Paul Rider will check on trophies from Galaxy.
   We will use the same Match Club Entry Sheets for County Shoot. Need to generate a list (Jr & Sr) for trophies. That really needs to be done after we get entries for the County Shoot. Flat ribbons 1st – 6th place. Order 50 per placing.

5. Election of Officers: Was tabled at Feb 2014 meeting
   President: Frank Bartel
   Vice-president: Paul Rider
   Treasurer: Paul Graves
   Secretary: Cathy Martens Nitschke
4. Upcoming events:   **Time:** April 25-27, 2014 beginning with dinner on Friday evening and ending after lunch on Sunday  
   **Location:** Kettunen Center, 14901 4-H Drive, Tustin, MI 49688

   Instructor Training to be certified SS 4-H Leader sign up online.

   Kristi Bowers sent some info out today about the Leader Training registration.

VI Comments – Paul Graves had sent an email out same day as this meeting about ordering ammo for 4-H.

VII Next meeting date(s): April 17, 2014 7PM in Room A.

VII Adjourned – Mike Nitschke 2nd: Kevin Yeager MC Time: 8:00PM

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy Martens Nitschke

KCSS secretary